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THE SEORO'S DESTI5T.r nrt a t xtt?wo r PertonaL . ..
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I
AFTER.

Wore Stock
S, W. WILLIS,

Keeps Eyerything on
hand usually found

Want Negroes Excluded from the G. A.

R. Encampment.
CniOAdo, August 8. Among the

delegations to the Grand Army En-

campment at Detroit arrived in the city
yesterday was that of the Department
of Louisiana and Mississippi. Comrade
A. S. Graham and others of tbo dele
gates say in published interviews that
they are going to Detroit to make an
issue on tbe exolu.ion of negroes from
the Grand Army ranks and they e

that unless their demand is
acceded to, they will withdraw from
the organization. They say they ex-
pect to have animated opposition from
the Northern parts.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorial

- susETESsrxocAia. e ;

with th MUTUALIN80BE IS8URA.NCE COMPANY
cf Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits ot life insurance beloie or after
death. Forty-si- x yean in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the SUte in 1880. Healthy
male peraona taken, from- fourteen to

. seventy year old. - fv-"- ?

augStf , V. T. Oabraway, Agent.

'TtHE WASHINGTON POST dellv-- X

ered on the same day it ia pub-
lished at eighteen eenU per week. - '

Orderi left at D HasseU's.
, j23 tf r? BODgBTB. ,

.IlAKEBS. Stabbing
CABINET Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Banoock . street, opposite

' Bishop's factory. ifV Jj88 '
NEW DHUO STORE. Drugs,

and Ohemloals. CP. Popular
- Proprietary Medlolne. iAIV varieties of

Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brao s.
Maw crop Garden Bead.. Pin and Large
Btook Olgars and Tobacco. AM. Kw. Pre- -;

aorlpllons accurately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), our mtto and oar success.
U. O. GKKN. Druggist and Apothecary,

- MldiU St., four doors from Pollock. JanS is
OUT AT C08T.-- My entireSELLING, Qoods will be ran off to

make room for'Fall Btook. . .

jyl7 tf tf;f,.:,t M. H. BOLT AM, ;

SOD'A and Oooa ' Cole- -at
ABOTIO Sam'l R Watsbb.

SUMMER 8PECIALTIE8 ! Lightning
Freann, Combined Chair

and tttep Ladder, Balloon 'ly Trap. Win
, Umm Doom, Oidh Win for Window

Boroons, and full line of Hardware, ete., at
mayM dir , J. O, Whhty YCo

and Examine my Large and
COMB Btook of Merchandise that
is now being eold AT COST to make
room for new Mistook. .

. jyl7tf .
M. H. Bolt as.

l A million dollar fire occared in
Chicago j.Monday, ; with probable
loss of life.

Governor Campbell expresa- -

' ea himself as confident that he can
carry Ohio on the Tariff issue.

"Self-lov- e is not so great a ein an
SHAKtsrEABE.

There is no excuse in this day
when clothing is cheap, (or a man's
neglecting to dress as well as he
can afford. Right now, just be-

tween seasons, vihon stock is

broken, we will seil a suit cheap.
Call and sec ns, if we can snit you,
will sell you what you want at a
close figure. Boys suits, ages 5, 0,
7, 8, 9, 10 at cost, if your boy wears
any of those sizes get him one and
save a dollar or so,

At HOWARD'S.

LADIES' VESTS,

CLEARING SALE.

JERSEY RIB 8o , wnrlh lOo

-1- 0(V, " 12

20 j.. " 25

-2- 5a , ' S

!

3flC- - Halin
Has gone West again
to purchape another
lot of
AGUES AND MULES.

All those wishing to
buy should wrAi about
ten days to make their
selections.

Ohas. L. Oaski!!,
TEACHER OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

IIAUMONV AND COMPOSITION.

Will introduoe Doctor W&rd Jjiclson'it

"FinRer OymuaBtics,"
n courae of incalculable ben. lit

to the beginner, and M

tho advanced tiiudcnt who
to ren ler nnro irtietici!r.

Thi' : lew England Coaeervatory J

will boslrictlv adhered to

i'ClftBB now urmimr. Apply in person.

TJie Housekeeper' Friend,
A Kronne Htove fjet one for ll'S-- .
imrd your K:U'hon iHium a.ml 'ill
.Stovn hli no on'Mili t.i c .u. c i
have llf 'lot kiuilii'ii i .tmnu'V.
anil In liU'li' i i.oiK'liii' ai (lira uv

LU-hl- Willi llltie hi ai.- Alio tliicl
tliliig 'i;: uowa r l.'tinp,

Kiiriui n Kotilbs for Irults. rlro, . tc. Hupo-rlo- r

to an Iron put for coofctn ony to. il; nil
nlo roukii ana Uoug. ; rei. b:i:c:hi
Ihon. Wirt) tllhil Cot;rH, lio l'.cku, Kl- -

traciors lor lemon jul.'t), Wlro Hrollerti,
uiiBt-ora- "t uimui j.;uinr i.ainp,

FTjAVVEU POTS, B41VVI, AW! PIT- -
CIIUKS, New Ntyl V01i.UllLAl.V A.D

, B. CHINA. SI. DO.

Chamber Beta, lcil runp, CrocfeorT. Lem- -

oiiQilo, Horry and Job Cream Hels, pic-- .

Hoiiseaeuper a Louvunionces and Necoe- -
flltlra.

Al8.. Fiinfir. ren. Ink, PenpllR. Kulibor
ItHntlB, Lpgal ropr, I'M. ijulre anil i:p. F.i.x

apnr. wnvniopea. aisii, ianii isi.xea wuu
orwllhout trays, Tin Waro, IjorbB. 'J'ttom.
Knlvi'sana f ori;s. rock i KnitiB. mik-iiii-

Oil and Needles, I'M, Allat
M. B. WIUTKinUKST'S.

Jnn'JI On 1'ollock Ht., neKr l'esl (UliJO.
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Mason's

Fruit

Jars

L. H. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BEJiNE. N. C.

DO YOU WANTARE Y0U8IUK? TO KNOW HOW
YOU MAT GET W It 1.1,

WITHOUT MBOICIXKI
Fall and complete Insirnotlona lor aelf- -

treatment sent on reoelDt of 60o. 1'ostal
Note la best. Yon win be aeiintou. no
oommon sense. It aoU like a charm in
most oases. Keller iroru nrsi treatment.
Vnr Rhmimatlam. Ualarla. Kidney Disease.
UjaDonala. ContumpUon. Oatarih, eto. You
run no risk. Money returned If not satis
flail. Aitrimia Adam LbIib. 180U 11th Ave
Altoona. Penn, JyWdwIm

A. E.

SJU" atolies.
. CLOCKS AND

v Jewelrys
"EW BERNE, N. 0.

Mr. B. W. Bidgood, auditor of tie
Cape Fear and Tadkin Valley railroad,
and family, who have been summering
at Morehead, passed through yesterday
morning on a private Pullman palace
sleeping oar, returning to their home in
Fayettevllle. ;

Mrs. 'A. H. Alphin returned from a
visit to friends at Beaufort.

Mr. E. E. Perry and wifereturned
from a visit to relatives at Betfufort..

Miss 'Nellie Cobb left, returning to
her home at Goldsboro from a visit to
Miss Fannie Willis

Mrs. W. H. Hooten lift to visit
friends in and near Kinston.

Mr. W. O. Brinson retained last
night from Baleieh where he has been
consulting Dr. Lewie again about the
trouble with his eyes. We are pleased
to learn that Dr. Lewis speaks very
enoouragingly of the oase.

Mr. Curtis Rhem arrived for a visit
to his family.

Mrs. J. W. Qurganus returned from
a visit to relatives in Qoldtboro.

Mr. J. L. Rhem and Mr. N. Tisdale
went down to Morehead last night to
attend the tobacco convention.

Messrs. Fred Bray and John Richard-eo- n

returned yesterdsy on the steamer
Neuee from a pleasure trip to Norfolk,,

The family of Mr. Nathan Sobeltz,
himself and wife, their children, Misses

Rachel and Mary and Master Isaao, and
Mr. Sohella's sister, Mrs. Fannie Gold-

stein and her children. Misses Yetta
and Hannah, and Master Ellis, arrived
yesterday on the Neuse moving to New
Berne from Elizabeth City.

Pure Water.
The Wilmington Mesaenger has been

devoting ' considerable space towards
the importance of having pure drink'
water and a plentiful supply for all
other needed purposes. It further says
that tbe town without a good supply
of this article is poor Indeed. It neeis
help. It needs the missionary. It
needs a sanitary revival. In the South-- all

over the South bad water is a
soouroe of danger and death. Proba-
bly 50,000 people die annually of whom
it might be safely writtun Died of
bad water. Tbe Baltimore Manufac
ture's Record, that is doing so much
for the development of tbe material in-

terests of this great section says:
Muoh sickness is caused by using

surface water or water from ordinary
wells whioh is contaminated by bad
drainage. In some seotions artesian
wells have, changed unhelthy locali-
ties into health resorts."

Again the Messenger says that next
to an artesian well sanitary scienoe
shows well oonstruoted cisterns to be
best. No doubt this is true if tbe cis-

terns are properly built and
carefully attended to afterwards, but
here comes the trouble. Scarcely one
family in a dozen examine their cis--

tarns with any regularity and often
they haye become so foul and putrid as
t J breede siokness and disease.

Water from a cistern in good condi
tion is all right and wholesome but It ;is
often they are souroes of great danger.

Fireman's Tournament
The New Berne Steam Fire Engine

oompany will attend the North Carolina
Fireman's Tournament whioh will be
held at Durham on tbe 25th, 28th, and
2,7th Insts. Twenty-fou- r new uniforms
have been ordered for the. occasion.
The company will take along their
Button engine and enter into the con
test for the quloklst steaming. The
engine is now being repaired and
alterations being made in the boiler for
the trial.

There are to be fifteen contests for
superiority in various lines qnick
teaming, throwing longest distance,

hand and.' hose reel races, etc, the
prizes ranging in value from five to
one, hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.
and aggregating over six hundred
dollars.

The rrand parade of all the depart
ments on Wednesday the 80th is ex
pected to he the most Imposing ever
held in the State. "

Recapitulation.
The following recapitulation will be

interesting: as showina the statistics
obtained from the registry of veterans
ana pensioners in camp rowie last
week: v.,,:.-. .'..v.;- -.

Total number registered, 675; and 116
veterans not wounded.
- Pensioners, 483,

"
Veterans, 249.
Lost one leg, St.
Lost both legs. 1.
Lost one eye, 18.
Lost both eyes, 8.
Lost one arm, 88.
There were 82 oounties in this State

represented, one in Virginia and one in
Florida.

It la estimated that from 75 to 100
visiting veterans failed to register and
that the total number of veteras regis
tered and unregistered will foot up 750
to two. wu., Messenger. ,.,

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's Korth Caro

Una Line from Baltimore to New
Berne, K. C., Month of .

s

s' August, 1891. : , '
8tr. DeQanoe. Saturday, Aug. 1.

Btr. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5
Str. Deflanoe. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
8tr. DeQanoe, Wednesday, Aug. ia.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 38.
Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 80. .

Returning:, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout. Fridav. Julr 81.
Str. Deflanoe, Wednesday noon, Aug. 5.
Str. Goo. B. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Deflanoe, Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday noon,

Aoflt. 19.
Pit. l'uasnce, Tuesday, Aug. 25.

r. ( o. II. Stout. Fridav. Aosr. 28.

i v i b'" -- i of bulk and ship via

The Relative Decrease of Colored Pop--

ulation Shown bj the Eleventh
Census The Kegro's Future

Home, the Southern
Lowlands.

Hasty eeneralizations concerning the
future numerioal strength of the negro
in this country, based on bis proportion
ate high birth rate, and the misleading
reports of the census of 1870, have done
more than anything else to render tbe
negro problem a question for political
manipulation. Only two years ago the
presiding offioer of a political conven-
tion stated that at no distant future the
colored population would reaoh fifty
millions. Statements such as this are
regarded with different degrees of sat
isfaction, and if true the negro would
himself soon overrun this oontinent.

The orudity of statements such as
this, whioh oan be used so disastrously
for political purposes, is shown by Gen.
Francis A. Walker in the July Forum,
in an artiole sketching the future of the
negro, based on the statistics of the
race baok to ltJOo, when tbe slave trade
was abolished. At that time, or from
the census of 1810, tbe negro numbered
700.0C0, or 19 per oent. of the entire
population. In the recent census he is
but 11.9 of the entire population, or,
while the white population has in
creased sixteen fold, the negro has
increased but ton fold. Taking-th- e

statistics by ten and twenty year
periods sinoe 1810, Gen. Walker shows
that the inorease by per oent. has de-
clined steadily, and asserts that in all
probability this steady reduction in the
negro's relative importance in the pop-
ulation will never be reversed.

In confirmation he examines in detail
the respective birth and death rates in
23 Southern oounties of equal popula-
tion, blaok and white, based on the
tenth census, and finds that per 1,000
births of those born and dying, the rate
for whites was 100.1 against 140 8
blacks. The proportion of death rates
between blacks and whites ia the large
oities is greater against the blacks. In
New Orleans the death rate for whites
was 25.57, blacks, SS. In St. Louie,
whites, 18.19, blaoks, 88.73. Those
Jesuits show that the negro raoe is
maintaining its slight race of increase
only by means of a very high birth rate
over a very nigh death rate.

Another fact worth noting Is the
future geographical distribution of the
negro, now that he can move freely
from plaoe to plaoe. As a slave, the
tropically bred negro was foroed to
follow the interests of his Northern
bred master, often into regions whore
he lived only at a saorifice of vitality.
Comapring between 1830-9- 0 the rates of
inorease in Delaware, Maryland. Vir-
ginia, Kentuoky, Missouri, Tennessee
and North Carolina, with the cotton
growing Statos, it is found to be 19 per
oent. in tbe latter against 5 per oent. in
the former. Tbe iuferenoe is that in
those parts of the oountry where the
negro is not an economic neoessity, the
blaok population will become more and
more reduood by tbe entrance of a
vigtreui white element. Industrial
ooncidentlons at the same time will
draw him to his more natural habit at
the Gulf States, where the white man
cannot take his place. Whatever
growth may be expected from the
colored raoe, will take plaoe there, and
it is not probable that a raoe so limited
in its range will ever reaoh to one-thir- d

even of fifty millions.
To recapitulate, the negro in 1790

was one-fift- h the population; In 1840,
but one-sixth-; in 1860, in
1890, less than h. Industrial
reasons and nutural tendencies are
draining him off toward the lowlands
of the Guif of Mexioo, and there his
greatest rate of inorease will be felt,
whioh in the nature of things will be
constantly decreasing in its relation to
the total population.

JTaotasuoh as these indicate that the
negro problem will become lees and less
rather than more and more a political
problem, and that the solution may
reasonably be left to the operation of
physiological and economic laws.

Cotton Worms.
Montqomeby, Ala., Aug. 4. The

cotton worm is reported in many parts
of Alabama and Mississippi. The crop
is two or three weeks lit a, as as new
ootton is coming on, the worms, if they
develop, will do great damage. So far
they have done very little. Worms are
reported from Noxubee and. Monroe
oounties in Mississippi and are partiou
larly numerous in tbe neighborhood of
the prairies. They are reported also in
Wilcox, Monroe, Clarke, Perry and
Choctaw and Marengo oounties, Ala
bama, and pretty nearly everywhere in
spots along the Mobile x ubio road

The Swiss Celebration.
Bbrnk, Angnst 4. The people of

Switzerland continued the celebration
of the six hundredth anniversary of the
establishment of tne oonrereration yes
terday, In most instances the obser-
vances of the day took the form of
mountain and boating parties.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS
COMPANY.

Received of William H. Oliver. Agent
Of Oonneotiout Mutual ure Insurance
Co., of Hartford, Biz Thousand Dollars,
in fuU settlement of Polioy of Insurance
on tbe life of the late lioero Green .

80,000.00 Signed,
Grizzell 8. Gbbbn,
Ann O. Diwson,

' John O. Gbbbn.
Newborn, N. O., July 23d, 1891.

The above polioy was issued in 1875,
aae 49 rears, premium S25.84-- In force
to veers., ..; ......S4.u4u.iu
Less annual dividends paid-.- .., 1,187.46
Amount ot aotual cash paid ...... 8,802 64

Being at the rate of 931,69 per 11,000,
age 4W jm.0iy:'.,A

Another example, ase 89: premium
on $5,000, 153.50-- In ; force fifteen
years.... ...... ...;..3,287.50
Less annual dividends paid .... 848.00
Aotual cash paid..................... 1,488.60

Being at tbe rate of 519.08 per Sl.WU,
age aa years. .

Tbis Company has paid near 8000,000
in death claims in n. U. or wmon
807.000 was paid in Newbern, N. O.

3 The Bates are as low, and the
Dividends larger than any other first-olas- s

Insurance Company in the United
States. - wnxijjt u. ultvkb,

Agt. Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.
- Newborn, N. C, - aug2 lw

t DIED.
At Portsmouth. N. C. on Thursday,

Ju'v 8 ;h lb91, Caroline beloved wife

v

WADVSSmSMMNTa.-Howard-8elMove- ,

eto' ";t .

Bargain Store Clearing sale. .t

The raoing men had their fast hone's
out on the race, track again yesterday
afternoon and some good trotting was
done. . :. r : -

The hotel at Ooracoke has oloeed fir
the season, and Mr.. F. L Perry, the
chief clerk, passed through yesterday.
returning to Morehead.

Yesterday Itr. George Bo wden bought
from Mrs. B. Whaley the dwelling on
Broad street whioh' has been his resi-
dence for several years.

Mr. Erdmann's little daughter who
was aooldently shot in the eye a few
days ago is getting on so nicely that
she is able to go about the bouse and
yard.

Marl pavements are being made in
front of MeasmLuoas & Lewis' and Mr.
F. M. Bo wden 's grocery stores. Only
one more remains to be made on that
side of the street to finish np the new
pavements for a Mock.

The thermouter reached 00 degress
yesterday in the shade, the hottest day
that has been experienced in New
Berne this season except: daring a spell
in Jane when ' it reaohedl the same
point for number of days in succes
sion.

Work ia progressing nicely on the
olty hall and the interior Is far enough
advanced to show plainly that it will
be a good hall, creditable to the city.
It will be finished in pannolled oeiliog
and the ceiling, the railing and the
furniture used will all be of native
wook, oiled.

Mr. W. H. Oliver has another very
old book that he proposes sending on
to the authorities at Washington. The
first document in the book is "(he
second charter of King Charles II, to
the proprietors of Carolina granted in
the 17th year of his reign. It contains

copy of the original oharter of the
city and the name of the city is spetled
in it (as we all admit was done in the
charter, as one word) "Newborn" and
the same style is used in the other
plaoee in the book referring to the city.

The steamer Neuse of the E. O. D.
line took out eight dozsn bedsteads of
various stylet yesterday from tbe New
Berne Furniture Faotory, for Mr. P.
W. Melliokof Elizabeth City. This is
the most distant point from which the
faotory has yet received an order. It
affords us muoh more pleasure to see
our native wood going off in this fin
ished state, after it has afforded con-

siderable employment by the labor of
manufacturing, than to tee It going off

simply as sawed lumber .

BjmencaL
Mr. Herbert P. WU1U and Miss

Juanlta Brinson were married at the
Churoh of Christ last night by the pas-

tor, Bev. I. L. Chestnut!. : '

Mr. Ben j. Brinson, jr. , and Miss Maud
Land and Mr. ;Ed. Case and Miss Clara
Crabtree acted as bridesmaids and
groomsmen on the occasion, and Mr. O.
L. Oaskill ably presided at the organ.
The altar was beautifully adorned with
flowers, and the ceremony was very
nice,' short ahd appropriate. The
ohurch was orowded, and after the
oeremony a well attended reception
was held at the residence of Mr. Benj
Brinson. sr., father of the bride. The
Journal extends congratulations.

Serious Accident.
Mr. W. H. Fox met with the misfor

tune to have a portion ot his right foot
out off in a molder at Messrs. Moody ft
Fox's saw-mill- .' A piece which was
passing through caught and Mr. Fox
attempted to pull it out. It resisted his
efforts and he placed his right foot
against the maohine for a braoe and
pulled harder,, ween his foot slipped
and went pnder the knife, or more in
telligibly speaking' the f circle of re-
volving knives, the .first blade caught
his foot, and the others were pulling it
farther and farther in, cutting as it
went, until fortunately the belt slipped
off and the maohine stopped. Dr. Frank
Duffy rendered the necessary snrgloal
assistance, "

. " V'" -

Mr. Fox is a brother of the junior
partner in the mill and had moved to
the olty only two weeks ago with his
family from Tonawanda, New York. -

Raleigh Merchants "Kick" on the Par
'i.AV-i:- haM Tar'Si'w.iHffl?
' There seems to bs a considerable stir
in Raleigh over the collection of the
Merchants Purohase Tax under sohed
ule "B," The sheriff is endeavoring to
oollect and the merchants refuse to pay,

The News and Observer says that
"the case contesting the constitutionals
Ity of this tax goes to the Supreme
Court at their next term. v It oomes up
for a hearing from New Hanover,
whioh is in the sixth distriot; The
oourt meets the last Monday in Septem
ber, and the sixth distriot will be oalled
six weeks thereafter, whioh will make
it about tbe middle of November before
it is heard. The opinion will probably
be filed about two or three Weeks
thereafter. Sheriff Page, ears that if
the taxes are paid and the oourt rules it
unoonatitutloavtl they will be refunded,
but if they are not paid and their con-

stitutionality is affirmed, that he will
be.oompelled to make ail delinquents
pay the penalty of their negligence in
the matter "

As all merohautsare subject to t'.'s
r '".r and alibied V" 1

'1 r- - 1 ' 1 ts v ' 1 v

in a
Firsf-O.g- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Ecrnc. N.O.
lul.iilwtf '

mium jsbvis.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

BEST GOODS
AT

Lws! Frlees!

NEWEEEN, 1ST. C.
jul',7 tltftl

DIARBKO 1IXTURE
iK(i'i:rn:r::5:

Anodyiti , Cnrmln(lvc, Ai;?Jse;ittr and
I'll! 'ly Astrinsp.

It coriV.-l- rmwr-- ('iffr!pri hy rehrvtnfc
pain uti'l i;; pU;, nn ly il iMnucLlu, mor
ula iiiiUMT In the iracK.

IN t SIX mi v w-'- l " 'lltii rlifcar. and
afu-- tint bfiw;H have ltn

Irni-i- lly or by Ui i r. of

with
WUti'r; ,:,y I.m in nnu hvru r.

p :l- U

New II' ne. ft.

F0RSALE.
A Vory Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Corn Tlantation,
'!' thn lxn-- H roiiiiirlmmt t l.t- - ns

Tot.aco mini ns it l:i tin- - pas'. I t lit
NhW

11;.' ro::.l it. Ion
and on tut A V N. ' . ):.. Lll'l OIK i tlm
moril tm r 111 11- 1- ct'ty.

.iitchoil and fnuu il,
tlon, tho bJliinro li

I

m ri'fi riftt r.' : ))i ( i i.....t I WO

Kluh;1! for Ifii n.iili flU-- . litliliiilifH.
')V li. for

;sli'ti. t v. i i i I.t'.l.l.
If iU fillci, i V. .! vi. U

Ucr, lMy.Hi'.iltii .lie i.i; n i.
.. Aisu or.o u i.U'wii i iillOII ( with
l' fV.f-- ui. ' ;iu;.- i :.:-- . it
K". b ll: ii:1;, s n
l:( Iiut'rie pow'M rei.iii-- i ii i til li Hlitl
mm l'nv-- I'r -- all In &xnX V lit
8tli w all or without lurm

TurtiiH, c'lc in il r i,ii, Inn t!im-.- In
RIKl t V O L(i! h I Milt!. A!llrfi

K. II. ( OV,
7 iV:niwlt ISnX .IJ, NeW liiTllf, N

4.' M mm you.

Slop nnu . hi our line sill Vltllll
SJ'ttl.Mil.

Ask for I'vul K. WliU- FOI'NTAIS
PENS, fri'Mi lof just arrived.

I font to sny I liave pi.t roeplvoj a freHtr

i.,t,riiMMi kiii.i,i:d coi.n iiais,
warranleil for sit yrais. W? lve n written
i;uarrintoo Willi i li:h chrtlo.

niySTOCICIS WAV I P, ami riilt'KS
AUK WAY IIOWV. Cunis In anil tee
me.

SAM. K. EATON
Mii!llm ' r.ftptlfit Church.

TTOftJilrt'tr

For Rent.
Tim iiniu." r i on 111 r'mnt Ftrrnt. lutflf

xviiliw t ah M' iHir) .iM:ial, Al,IV to
A. it. ltKNNlSON.

75 Case3 Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 " Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir
ginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

WHOLE8ALU GBOOER.

MIDDLE ST11EET,

NEW BEBNR N. O.

J. L it

FURNI TORE !

3?est Goods
--AT

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9
piecesg $13.00 and, up.

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding rat VMS

"IIaekI Ini no 6cn6e is the Dem-

ocratic : party responsible for any

oppressive and odious laws now
cursing the country and the
farmers."

IN a rage of jealousy at Savnnah,
Oa'., on Sunday night, Isaao Sim
mons killed Eobert , Ilagans, and
fatallv stabbed his wifo and
daughter. x

AT a dance' at Call, Colorado, a
drunken tough stabbed one man,
Bhot a cowboy dead, and in an
effort to kill the tough, a boy shot
and killed a woman. ; ..

The election in Kentucky Mon
. day, August 3d, was carried over

whelmingly 'by the Democratic
' party. ' There was three tickets in
the field.: Tire third party only
polled about 20,000 votes. The
new constitution was ratified.

The Country Homes, a weekly
paper at Asheville, N. C, and the
Evening Journal, of that place, have
been consolidated under the name
of the Mountain Home Journal, and
will henceforth' be published both

: daily, and weeklyu Col. J. IL Bay
is president, of , the . publishing
company. ; ; ' '

. The idea that Gov. Hill, of New
York, is scheming to be nominated
for a third term is looked upon by
the World as idle and preposterous.
So it would seem. A man who is

governor, Senator and Presidential
candidate ought to be satisfied. A
United States Senatorahip is of
itself enough ' to fill an average
ambition. ' .

Returns from . 32 out of 65

counties in Mississippi show that
41,971 ' whites and 17,331 negroes
registered. It the proportion is
kept np in the other counties, the
total registration wiir be 89,450
whites ' and 35,200 negroes,' or a
white majority of 54,000'vj!,More
than- - three-fourth- s of the" negroes
have declined . to register or pay
the poll tax. - , . .

(
.

Col. L. L, Folk, president of
the .farmers' .Alliance, and Hon
Jerry Simpson, ' the Kansas Con
gressman, are in Washington, D
C. Simpson, and other Alliance
speakers will take an active part
In the Ohio campaign. - When
asked why, it was replied, "We
are t'.tcr John Sherman's- - scalp,
We don't tare who is elected Gov
ernor, but ,we' intend to boatBher
man for the tJ. S. Senate". - ;

Whatever ex President dure
lark's reasons may beJor deolining
t) t;.Lo any part in the canvass for
the of Governor Gamp
loll ia CLIo, he is entirely right in
I .v.ii. i.lU(i lilUl OUUU VUUhODb

! 1 drrys seemed like a piece of
' "","r,mcB for ppeskors of any

' j . j iata a 1: 3 cf which they
' '':::cns t3 advice people how

:' a V.-'.- taction. The
icfa-- -'- Tzcalth

mum mm,
ANNUAL MEETING

N. C. State Farmers Alliance
Round Trip Rates to Morehead ( Itr,

Aiiffiist 8th, 1801.

ATLANTIC & X. C. BAILBOAi) CO..
Nkw Berne, Aug. 1, 1891.

To Agente A. & N. O. R. B. Co.:
You will sell tickets to the above

from your stutioo to Morehead 'ity and
return as follows:

From
Goldsboro 3.40 I Tnscarora... .52.00
Bests 2 40 Olarks
LaGrange 2 25 New Bern. ... 1.45
Falling Creek. 2.25 Biverdale ... . 1.10
Kinston 2.15 Croatan 1 00
Oaswell 2.00 Havelock 75
Dover 2 00 Newport 4i
Core Creek 2 00 Wild wood ... .U0

These rates to supercede rates iunued
July 21st, 1891.

Tiokets to be sold Aug. Hth to 15th
inolusive. Good to return at any time
up to and inoluding Auk. 20th, 1891.

b. Li. Uitx, U. f . A.

Fruit Jars,

QUART SIZE.

75 Cents

Per Dozen,

Smalltfood & Slover,

MIDDLE STREET,
lunoatdwtt -

FOR THE LADIES!

We nave still a

small lot of Ladies'

Gauze Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than
Cost.

Dzrrinsbn , & Baxter

A new lot of Silk

umbrellas . just re
Repairing Neatly Done.'

JuneWSwlfceived.
v

lyUdwtfof VUUm O, Williams. .
-ti. n. cat, z"t


